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Smooth Loadout of the
Texas & Ohio at Freeport News from GLDD 2008/01

After delays caused by erratic winds, the load-out of GLDD
dredging plant in the Freeport Harbor on the Grand Ba-
hama Islandwent remarkably smoothly .TheChinese semi-

submersible heavy-lift vessel, the Tai An Kou, received the dredges
Texas and Ohio, the Texas’ idler barge, GL-141, the tug Richard M.
Lowry, and theworkboatsHoosier State andWolverine State for trans-
port toBahrain.The loading sequence took less than three hours, ex-
cluding ballasting time.

The loadout team experienced what amounted to a “dry run” the
day before, whenwind gusts exceeding twenty knotsmade thework
hazardous. All hands turned out to effect the loadout, only to be
told at about 0500 hours that it was a no-go. But the weathermod-
erated the next day, andmild breezes and comfortableworking tem-
peratures were the order of the day.

TheTaiAnKoudeparted Freeport onFebruary 11 for the 8,800-nm
voyage, and, after traffic delays at the Suez Canal, their estimated
arrival in Bahrain was set forMarch 15.

Leaving her Freeport anchorage, the semi-submersible
heavy-lift vessel Tai An Kou makes ready to leave Freeport’s
Back Bay, where the loadout occurred. Below, the Texas is in
position pre-sunrise as the first vessel to be loaded.
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The Dustpan Dredge Ohio (above) stands ready for
the loadout in Freeport Harbor. At right, the tug Jack
Newman and the workboat Wolverine State. Below,
tug RichardM. Lowry moves Derrick No. 68 into

position to assist in loading operations.
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Load engineers Finley Sherrif and Nigel Groves, of the British
engineering firm, Nobel Denton, wait to confer with GLDD’s
Dave Rappe. At right, spare pump shells are welded onto the

deck for transport. At a job safety analysis meeting two days before
the load-out, Great Lakes personnel gathered on the deck of the

heavy lifter to review plans and procedures with leadership.
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The Texas and its idler barge, GL 141 (above).
At left, members of the team discuss plans and
analyze weather forecasts prior to the loadout day.
The Tai An Kou (below) ready to receive cargo,
cribbing and tie-up stanchions on her deck.
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All is ready: Crew of the Tai An Kou have a last-minute look
at the cribbing on deck (top). The Texas is ready to move into position.
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Loading begins: At 0500, the semi-submersible
started ballasting down.Within about ninety
minutes, it was time to move the Texas into

position, followed quickly by the Ohio.
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Mooring Line: As the tug
RichardM. Lowry inches
into position, a crewman
throws a line to secure her.
Below, on the deck after
loading was complete. Sea
fasting took another two
days.
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Ballasting Up at Freeport, fully loaded, the Tai An Kou continues the task of reaching her sailing level. The crewboat Pearl River, center left,
was an indispensable aid in loading, negotiating the tightest possible quarters to help manage winch lines. Three “Texans:” Jackie Stelly, Captain
Harold Marcks, and Darrel Solari, were the “three wise men” who came with theTexas at purchase. They will be staying in the states while their
Texas goes abroad, which marks the end of an era.


